
idea, thatitawas owing to;their generous' an&dkind feelings.toward..
himself,:that.this farnily was brought.into;these difficulties. .

Mis relief camenon this.occasion, froin'as .une:kpected a.quarter as
upon fornier. à caroe, navigatéd by, Canadians, and conveying Ma-
dame. Cadotte, the'.Governor's wife,. from-Michilinackinac toothe
SâuliSainte Marief inade its appearance.He prevailed-.iïpo7nber.to
gie.him a jassage along withIer. and aftertak-ing an affectionate
leave af his friendWawatàm aid.amily, he proceeded. to the Sault,
where.he.arrived .without any farther accident, except.a- sliglt àlarm
from some Indians, who toók him for driEnglishrñan,; and from which
le;was relieved by Madame Cadotte, assuring.them he.was aCana..
dian, on his first voyage from Montreal. .ý.

Mr. Henry ônly remained five days at the Sault de Sainte Marie#
whenhe .as again innaced with danger.. Adlarge partyof-Indidns

arrivedfrom Michilimackinac,,with the avowed purposeof killiig him;
if thky could.,..Mr. Cadotte concealed him in his garretaiid had thé
address:to dissugde,.them from their intention, gnd subsequertly to
ordèr tbem off.
* Imriediately after their departure,- arnew event happened which
gave a vrydifferent aspect to affairs óver. the whole country, and had
no less an effect upon.the condition.of the subject *of this memoire
,canoe arriýed from. Niagara, bringing the gladý tidirigs thàt peace
had been finally, concluded between the English and:the Six Nations
of the Indians; and 'bearing.an invitation. to a great feast which iSir
William Johnson was.to give at Niagarain:lonour;of the occasion.
Theappearance of the Indians -at: thisife'ast, and their acquiescence
to the peace, was enforced, by the intelligence.:bat the Englisi were
to.be'at Michilimackinac before .the fall of -the leaf, and that;it was
necessary ta deprecate'their wrath. r:;

After variaus councils held for the purpose of deciding on this mes.
sage, it was agreed that twenty deputies.should be'sent to meet Sir
William Johnson at Niagara, and Mr. Henry;availing-himself of this
opportunity, obtained permission to accompany.them., But although
it had been agreed upon thát-twenty should be sent, the. dread that
they ad i ofan unfavourable* reception, for their injurious treatment
towards the. English, prevented more than ten. from undertaking the
journey: andin company with these, Mr..H. left the Sault Sainte
Marie on the loth·of June, 1764, and arrived at.Niagara on the 22di
Now,and not till this time, may he be said to-be freed from the long
train of disastrous events which succeeded the surprise and capture
ofFort Michilimackinac;'but on his arrival. at the above mentioned
place,.he met with so kind and friendly a reception from; Sir William
Johnson, then in command at Fort Niagara, as soon banished from
his mind:the remembrance of his former hardships, and bound him
in the strongest ties of gratitudo towards.that gentlemaii ever.after.

But älthough rapid stepà ivere taking to reconcile the Indian nations
tothe English. as the new possessors ofCanada, this desirable event
was not yet entirely accomplished. .Detroit. was closely blockaded
by an enterprizing Indian chief, ns above mentioned, and:no less gal
lantly defended by Major Gladwyn. But as the latter, fromr the
ziallness of his force, could only act upon the defensive, and as tIrg


